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Dear c. 

Thanks for your card, I can readily excuse a letter these extra buS)! 
days. I do hope the children are not too rn.u eh of a worry to you .I. know 
hovr ~will enjoy the few days change I h~e not seen Amo the last two 
or three days. Hugh was to have returned to Call ege today but :Hle man
aged to strain his knee and the Dr. may not al1 ow him to go yet. I hope 
it will not oblige Edmd. to postpone his trip--you may have heard that 
Edi th has found a situation in N. York-- only a nursing governess, but it 
may lead on to higher position soon. Y0 u will be glad to know that we 
have a Dom. she is not youthful and I think looks pronising, she only came 
last eveil:img so 'tis early to j.udge. Georgie H.. is at the Walkers she 
has been s eriously ill but is im-p roving Amy D. does not go bac1: to iv;.uskoka 
for a fe w days yet, they wrote to ask an extension of leaVEL Poor Alec 
was on guard at the Hospital and wrote that many of the inr11ates had meas
les--now he has them himself--no word from hirn. today. l-lellie goes up to 
Deer Park (she always goes there on "essies weddi .:1g da.y--20 Apl.) this 
eveming to dinner J" easie has been in bed for wore than a ·week, but is bet
ter. Fannie Banks is well enough to be in toi'm foday but J~r.m:1a has her turn 
in bed. Uncle and Aunt had colds but now laid uu. 11eard from Grace and 
Willie yesterday but now a word from either of them about Einburough W. 
was going to the seaside for a few days, the. grippe left him much shaken. 

When the children ret·nrn perhaps R. or Jl... will bring them down when 
arrangements are rnalte a ticket wUl be fo :r th'doming. J ... oYe tow_ I have 
been writing to loan and can no more this spring weather is not strength
ening to rny poor old limbs. 

Yours lovingly 
E. Osler 


